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. .- Fence le Come I
Aid. Irwin presided at »

1 Property Committee yesterday, there being 
present Aid. Johnston. Banter. Petto,Denison, •
Ualbralth, Olbhe. Hallem, Itoef, Hewelt, and

■"ISEHsiEH niiiy pinuDG

msmsssSE
lfôiwS*iThsÆlTm«for.: 2Si^S5^ffiisiA& -•»*• buHntl» future they will be k^tm WWTf REPORTS
student friends ailed tde “god,” gallery ol the by day labor. Aid. RUchle and Bell produced ene win» t* the Stoney Mountain Penlten- * WMU £w£i£V£VatiW 
"..ndmadetb. ^Æwfrtt ti.ry u„ti, the Dominion Government bniid. . H

‘tween-aotisonge. lion be advertised for at once. This was agreed lunatic asylum for the Northwest. Vr 1HK
Wl.nn th> onrtain went down es the third tte,ei1 recommendation of the AeeoesmeiitDom- The Department of Justice has received a

“Sas^t./that “̂or^^ly-tKa”»0»»^ Petition for the ...... .« yen-, Gambie* PRESIDENTIAL
Mnt« nointioe to the villamou» Prince Htplftnud*reqnlred by rhecompflny. Toronto who is confined In the Kingston u. - ■ * *■* -SlÆItst: wild Penitentiary on a lifesenteune for an aSSdnapt

cheered Vociferoullr. The Prince escorted nevorlioeii issued 1er the easterly «1 feet of Old to procure an abortion on n yoonp irtrl.
Mm. T. Charles Watavn. the leading lady. BSgySa JSSSLlt ^
before the curtain bus tbs liearsuly spirits Quoen etrcets. what they wanted to know «»«»*d Gamblefi widowed mother and yeung 

I afterwards wes whether the city claimed any interest In sister.
■- weut I unoutlm lefts/'*11' ®ulioit“r Bigger will report gjnce the adoption of the polariscopic sugar 
&Hhfi|mJdB8nBm8lMmmj|||MiM||Mm test by the Customs Department three years

ago the imports of raw sugar for refining pur
poses have been steadily increasing. The 
returns thus tar for the present year promise to 
make the best showing, yet. The teat is giving 
the utmost satisfaction, at formerly by the 
Dutch standard or examination of color the 
saooharine qualltiee of the sugar could not be 
determined.

The Department of Justice will ehortly 
make a demand for the extradition of W. J.
Best, who is wanted on the charge ef attempt 
to murder Bd. M. Batson of Campobello, N.
B. Beat 1» in jail in Portland, Me.

! CAPITALIS'IeSs

things happen on a I 
two colts that wore MM o;

____ and sold by him, Bole to Mr.
SVCCB88TVL HOUSES AT WABHINC- and Move to tie for «3000. It Is commonly

TON AND XASHTZLLE.
yet no boo nor do the bolts com%tqg*thef lu araôét 

^ — . .Nianlhepublic nluiigo on our horse and lot

1
*i Tenders ttee—The

ig of tbj nsw to

. W7ow k ■gsr v g
.*■" —t

SWEET WORDS AND fLOWERS TOR 
ROME COGHLAN.

ter. I, » lbs’■1 - W* H v’<■ M 1\ --------AND--------THE PETITION TOR TEE RELEASE
.—l '_____ or gamble gwsau.fi-.

:-:Mr ■ i
rest of the pro-• « sixth the 

vines, yet
the representation. If the figures wets oh- 
tamable something of tile same disparity 

I would appear ie Toronto's stealth and popula
tion and her representation.

W. t. CHICAGOJo toss Shin
•Be Close

Wheel]
RrlielJ■-SMS.-:

peansontoil*sekAibr*. I Canada will benefit from the SackvUla
T sdv«r5*wjirtitP*ftooa cea™ tW ee* I affair to this extent, that now England as well 

■tstsmeo - ùîeeBÎirsitt. Dee»» I as this country is at loggerhead», diplomati
st reading I ««HT, with the United States, and that hence

forth there will be a much stronger common 
bond between Sir John and Lord Salisbury. 
If we can only get the diplomate and people 
of England interested in the issue between 

speeob to Oaneds I this country and our neighbors the British 
But he took good | Foreign Office will move with greater celerity.

Cleveland drove Salisbury under Sir John's
____ _______ brelia when he limited Seek.ilia. The two

•an geode rtr'-fr Into Oaaade free! British I Premiers have been walking arm to arm since
goodshsvlng to pay such duties as Otmpw Tuesday. ___________________________
Sitting to Washington might issrnst “The Canadian Pacific adopting dirtier
Oaaeda look meet like a P«t <* «*• British . „ is tl„ beadlin. over a dispatch, to • 

nplr* mof tii. Am^cM Republic! city aati-O. P. R. paper, that tolls hew the
lit all very good to toto about Bntish sen Legislature wiU tax to the utmost

I;' ttowqh, Osn^iam-loveofthsoldfis^Md \ p property, and bow « attempt
Ê to wmtj np by quoting God Save ths Quee». w„ ^ butn the 0. P. B. bridge at
I but tell us, Dear Bas, your snawer to The
S World’s oonundrum.

Bnsinsee I 
lachangedj 
•cly tombe]

WasBISOTOH, Cot. 8L—This was the fifth I TOE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

arjasra? 2xH,is‘£2t i —« - •• *•"«—
was fine to-day, the at tendance fairly good and

St,
CONTAINING

, Adwtissua.
_ , . TotlDO.Oct 31—An effiert la being mads to

the track much improved. The results were I both Detrolt ena Toledo repreeenfed In 
not satisfactory to geperal bottom, only favor- I tlle international Association next season, and 
itea Winning. The report from the track last I already Influence, are being brought to bear 
night about Bronzomartr breaking hie leg was I npon the local management, which, it la hoped, 
untrue, and was probably circulated for effect. wln result In thil city entering that circuit 
The results: tor TO. • r -, .. , _■, - , ;Vi

Bird rece—A sweepsuuee et «15 each, wttMUOO, for It le a well-known toot that Toledo is the
^M^66SSVSfeac.tc=-Boxtim... 1 ftVt

Second race—A aw«!»tskes*fnr oil egos. I US miles. *%S£2S3SSttlmdtES£ meeting 

W.lgaiiiWMSj wm ut at that ■ ^ Otithlng, who Was
t.I.fsny10tcUftllLl.............. ............. .. '!Baffin,, produced. Again th. shout.

ISL^Stod to unhappy Jc^lyn^to I -ew .Ms,. ...Mama

Metieilend* Oo.'ehe 8sdgs,I, by Ths m Jesd- . Uw entraaos. Toledo's eatranoe will depend the stage and tori there appeared from ‘he gmîtoSYsînbMm'ShmMraph» »?ôsr dôasi
ïBgggr;=:=r I CTfeSfr sa.’gBgjSraiga'SiKs wjwas krjssg.

tL’corbnrihg Drake 4, hr ilukovyimp flood ?ho plan imThMM doSbt'bSt that ing, eooeieting of a skull and eroee bones, Daniel Cooper and John Morrie were arrested
a i ^SSy«afd“bstocher.InTLS “°°* wft’h the £5 Md blmk color. Trinity latinlght by Dtimtiv. Ati. Ouddyen . shsrge
d.a. Hanic'thrhumte.t................... .....................I ——Medical College end tlie words “Trinity l0f highway robbery on the person of John
». If. streets ch cUnmlra A....................................• ■amfltea Alter a *ew Manager. Mads.’* The parchment-bearer Was James I Locke 00 Queen-street east on Monday night.

yttth.rsce—Hsndiosp «^epiecnsse; short conns HaiUMO*. Oct SL-The Hamilton baseball Brvee Mundte Snd the fiower boy was Fred The Detective Department 1. awaiting anxi- 
J. H tfccortSS'i enh ffirenitv, «, by Borteimr- management are In correspondence with Mr. 0. flpiHebnry. The Prince retired, and while coaly 1er news of the proceedings to London,

Onuirio.... ............. .........................dfiiniCb»nqw) i mflhrd und will likely secure lilm as manager fcbe fsir Jocelyn stood palpitating ib her | £jig.« in the Barnett cam. So far nothing babl 1 whit, «tm robJm,. muu<& tin,, r^ved i. mtsr.no. « u. p»p.« ««<

Time, 3.58. I oieuperlenoeln the International League. A TP Jfw Rou CotMani

». Wtomer. I I
NASHVILLB, OeL ft.—The wenther to-day I there WiU be a team ne^ j Ku aS Siea.apprMlatlon of/our womanlj q^ailil®» 1 October has been a bad month for local• 2K»j-sss5SSS-?5SJ _ .r'rs-œtn.k.ry

dation Was very Urge. For the flmt time , T?}e Jjlgnlj* «yrtrÆîm&’SSSiSt "* *TT H»ry or Central PrUon .than during any prevt

______  . The C. P. R. bas long been endeavoring to ftoce ^mm^cement of the Jhe 1 oFthe J-^itmnns. Î£ÈgSU I to give hi. nameN«. Tka w«dd did not bv an» means axsg-18at an entrance into Chicago, and now, ao-1 track was In fairly good condition. The differ Although the Newark Baseball Club won the ! al gaaweoe, fi. RsuxBnieoo». 1 was arrastedTast night In the ut of stealing a
Jportanc. of that letter a. a factor «rd»r toThe N«r.ofthV ^““hv.*™ W*6 °°° ^ W. IgSatfiS fSSSS*

s^NewT «k «Sf^3BSï3 flowed

Ztomwatic National Uommttee at newiora ------------------------------------------- . vbe former to three etialght beats. Time. AU*. tbemroctors. Mdot Carl LeutAa. «torney ^ psoweded to mply in a few wotda She that bed let the police cut him to piece, before
telegraphed thus to the White Home: “The Gdt report. *173,886 worth of wnr build- 2.2U, i.M*. Ifor th. Bnard ot llrwtor^ bld, «IW.^and .th. | th. <tudtnmif their “ovation." and I hedgfve up hi. name,
deepatotbs to the morning papem am very dis- pot up thie yea*, whish to still another The first fivsturiewgraeti wr,» WHIrk- warn knookMd
weKgfpg. Does the Ptotident know that the I „idenot) „ The Qlob. would put It, of the j ^M^eT^M^thSd. ^îim^ LOA^ The Caaadla. T
Ifuh fSS is clipping oat of onr bands? Some- Louutry going to Ike d—Ogs under the N. P. I r-..itn«ni iu w«i the second flve fnr-1 Londok, Oct. 3L-

E What’s the matter witk Tho Ü» Wmh- — ...

■; WEàik St the formal demand for Sack- ingto.eorjMj«ffi«tI whs,w»lMrW.mçn ' ^ «oaltenon^ .... ,™ ---------------------------------

vffleir mean was authorized by the Pre- uay when be reads bow Mr. Olevdaml was and Kghl to à. van, 1*5. third. o«BÎ.-ThLfldàl appearance ol folds of the British flag which rtelteredthem.
>r ^ ‘h8 Patinent handled in yemsgd^spatoT----------- S^n<w, won the frmHk race, fe, «£« »^m foltowtil Md down emne the ear-

Jdhir Boyle O'Reilly Mid Pntaick Mr. Wiman’s speech of yesterday* is • cm twe-year-tilde, et three-quarters of Ing a tour of America during the past month, Bui a more enthusiastic demonstration was
Collin, of Boston told President Cleveland of threatening Canada followed by painting I Julien. U0. waaMoood, and Castaway IL U0,1 oee,,,,*! yes tarder on the ManhaUnn^Atitietlc I foit^^Aimr the playwas e.idrd th. stud-
MHf’ that manly hinting to Wert that be | th. b^tim of annexation. |tb^ . h.ndl/Mn .wssostakes at | E1„ui5h?‘ïï35™er iid^nm^ea^iS?" 4«k | enta hurried to the stage entrance in Johnston-1 A„ orte, to «imlne 0Uy Engineer Sprqatt
had hotter go was no good. Nothing but send- ——-—-— "i^T ont of seven smd ^halTfurlongs, «id was won by with the'shot, 66 pound weight and hammer, street, where a closed carnage without horw-s ln Bllr|,e y. Torooto wu granted by the Mae-
tog btot htonoDoce and telling him to “ git” The Motlierlaad takes a leaf onto! 1 «'«JM ùlwtthi^àeeee, 103. aaoond. 1 DuVtngthe eVentog the Irlshteam was tender-1 stood. A. «x»«e the fair star had changed ter In Chambers yesterday.
mLld imsvlwwTrLhmini mm«a!lT that Clove- Canada’s municipal system by the establish- U7, ed areeeptiea at /srreroU Assembly Rooms at her sortante, Miss Ooghlan beartog the floral pr0feseor Reynolds, the great mesmerist, Is
wrntid oonvtoee DWnksu gm.raJy ttat a.v^. Council.. BtxbyTwho pulled np lame In the third race Tammany Malt They ‘1 tributs m her arms, was raoora«i teth. omti- oomlug backto Bhaltesbur, Halt on Monday
toad was to eamesk Anythmg abort of this ment 01 vvuny_v»---------------------------- u,t8«torday.will not be able to hm agato the City of Berlin. Ibe trip oannotberagard- hy her manager, Mr. “Gua” Pitou. A next for another fortnight a amusement.

by them. The Prest- It Is unnecessary to say that the “Clove this season, and there is aJxwlMUty that his ed as either a financial or artistic tuocooo. lengthy doable rope was atttiilied to the carri- Rev, John Uingtry wiU preMh at Bt. Mark
isn't acted on tfaU advice at last, but perhaps lend., treasure” with which Axworthy eloped, toeing days are over entlrdy. «pels ef «pert age, a couple of hundred students manned it Pafkdale, this evening (AU Salute Day), at i
too tote. I is ^-11—a Frances. I fmr .110,5 I The Clintotiu of Peer Park defeated the ] and ■ the lady was- fawn „ l * j.. I Harry Phillips a professional boarding-houseStill another view, not favorabldÿo the^Pre-1 MmIC AND TME DRAMA. Nashvxll^ T.nn„ OeLSL °" - ‘ ^ £nd York-,?Ltsfiw I^Son. onei S^^ver^t^wÏÏ'ïoÆ^to

- Mva C X oftbs Chicago StaWe, arrived her# topt night geech and Hanlan will egaln straggle for occupied tbs drivera’ seats and hung on behind, the Central prison for eîx^nonths. CANADIAN NOTRS.
«Ailment should really act as promptly _ . . _ c.mD „aTC , etia n.ii.w and to-day dosed the negotiations with Gray « aquatic honorson Deo. L The race will be I a corporal’s guard Of the Queen's Own Rifles An efi,ergeney meeting ef St. John’s Lodge, --------- a
one oouM aek, end recall Sackville as e>»-At the Tbentres. Co. for the purohaee of the tworeai>old edt roWeden the Hramottaltitet. _ who had just toft the Armory marebsd al I No. 75, G, S. 0,, will be held to-dajr atl p. m.. A train at Bte. Flavle, N. B.. recently run In-
aa eiectricitr could do itt It would cn,,ftr.barVHdi wm toll wvtoll lastatxhtGalen. who ran third for tho Futurity. Tbe AMiMMbtbetw^PMrlckDafly. of^e-Bl|h0r ,lde> a Ull student witk a hanker- for tho nurpose of attending the funeral ol te three caribou, killing them all.toffifXliton were m anxious to ÏÏSSTÏ *î ‘ ndS.Tom.tt win be glad to

favor Clfifulsnd, and to help hi. election aU Camp, 8.0. S.. when Hallowe’en was toting»\ **ÎS'Stoigflbî I thaWglntoS^anT wm won by Ù6SS to IM ^1^ Ulked Vith th.tody! I l.n»a\bir£ was much bstter ysrte^ay. The oLtyea^ runwruie»ayorauyoi uuetnn
they ootidTtkrt they were willing to doany- oeiebrated wtth a ooaoert and socld^Robert J ^ nextiondajr .whenjHopkins’etabtoto (*-«««_-a™, tte scotch cutter “Roll the^Sld Chariot Alonr” was the appro- “u.115®f ^ÎÎBrSllîST^MtM MMaSaUv ***** The scarlet fever epidemic Is carrying off tbe

to be godd L hi. erae Mnlfc. ^^">1 iSSSESSSÏxE ^ ^ ^ *mid •^ hEBSSSS^SNt.* “«*'^ **

Were Sackville tomeelt to resign the same in- Hay was in the chair. Mr. John Smaalh chair- two-year-old oolt Spokane by Ryder All out Of ^Isoneeed^on all tides and oraetedgrraH exol^ uproar. . . . . . p., lections from the Mertlah on DeeJj. with a The Mtoslssanga Indians received tbtir semi-
TT” rrà w sti'i.’iiK'.'iifiis.titt-Mtei —>i si^M^eMrissa -‘rrr’"

a I‘U contended by emne that Cleveland had w„ln hfi glory with his wierfmntiA j. jo, MORRISSEYS STABLE ?.?*,{£* Th&ïe ^rm“bi tLÏiaoh! «be hotel A passage was made and Miss os the -Wort next Monday tight. A MtUlonfer tbe repeal of the Canada Tem-

witàôut any pelaver whnterer about it—tins trramof sones was just about perfect. It was j Witk Ill-leelt llUlwa 1 how to nilwt wwpy wdfor n sports-1 tis flonreti. There wete wore cheefs and hats LeWia were ordered to pay t& *i>4 costs for
Irishmen that fengïiS andTdlvtdJd Into two parts. Among I John D. Morrissey of Colorado was the phs-1 nan’s use in cold weather. Maks a W of wared aloft »• the elevator wen* tip, carrying

dejienwould hare re tickled the Irishmen that th(*e who trojt part were MtssftcNell. H. M. nomensl turfman of 1887. and many followers brown duck to the Miss Ooghlan, Mr, Piton and John Herbert Is ^ worv held in the Baptist Church,
10 would here done him more good than all BHgbt. D.a Johnston. J.H. R«w, Miss ft a- America asserted that his staflHe who dsolaree be is ot for Chicago to- LSiSlS JSJf otosid last ereninit Orsi
#.«h«™ the letter ootid h.v, done. But h* I phomU ^chie. G. Gr.ti^ ^^son. I y» front with 1WI Ht X^.w.ti* ÏM5 I dav/' - . a . I aTSSBÎfflW^TŒ*
was as thickheaded as West, and one as well a^afand‘«ho members ef the camp. Mr. winnings this year, but repeated tiapeta the Licgce edge of thto seam a ^ap three or four ■ fte studonts formed on King-street and nn- wards the ooet of the FiraPaveoue
ee tbe other Mandated badly. SSSrmllta face bv fortune, whom «til. in the ^ug Imd »toewtihbti,onho,ra tojt ». Intervato. da^tri^th. p^Mofmanv PoU^men w^j]U^u»Mn™ titled monev

Some other Ammicmeats. of lhe most faetinattog eheraeter, caused Bumobsot toggles may imeewseen the etner under Chief Qraastt. dejraty-Ohief Stuzrt and lbs old «gaoiisnea nm ot moc^^iia^mc^ Mayoralty eandldaten In Brantford are as
As American paper says that Sir C I A great program 1» promised at the concert the breaglng Up and sale of what at one time J^iongwlth tauten holes and button» an that I astoa^Ctilege-a^rnu» and so- It BoebaiTwfll la futurs be managed by Mr. thltit as ti^^lng time, “ol«s tium

Topper and Joseph Chamberlain are to the I of the Boston Symphony Orchestral Club ln the I _,raUed „ ^ tbe mort select string to Its I the flaps may hebu turned ovsr the hsad. ÿfi* SffWaut •»*““ Cj>1ub»* êï ’ hü G»wekl tiens. Mr. BeobanreUrtog Dom-ths ««•!rtbeneld already, With s pros past of
fltiiing boainaoa themselves. They did not entirety on the tart b**J^*Ln””6^ the-itSl on, thswwS'beî^owrerSÎ’hows'vcr. ^hdol, gave cheers for the young ladies, Sra^hVtiw Bank efSîSSSîh In thli olty.* Mrs. Perrin, the Ayr woman who Is In Jail at
Mm at «he bait that caught Sackville Wert. !?*? ^ d!*.TÜ _ TTf”. N^htinwi'a^* 1"*' ODa’ “d *Uen wSbMtton cloth tokeep theweeJoSn todtii- whose paper-curled heads were stuck out of Att*ntloo Is called to the magnificent display Berlin on the charge of nolsoningbsr husband

8 1 ^.^.mn^arcl^w tom Montana Regent. galOolah. and Behburg ln)t th> ticgSng. In «eh a bag a Ue window». A Toothful student nude a of I^lisn marble ware now ol view at Vstisvebtothtoa healthy large sised male child
TMsonarttoa to being asked. Hnm. time I . êZSEXSÏllZi™ °°Wrw8.^n*. 1 and gave away thousand, and thonaands of | man can tet} a Bllzxafd._____________ «weoh on behalf of the girls, regretting that Martof (Miser, Ceote ft Oe., to be sold by auo- the other day, . .

an Prmldent Cleveland asked Conitrsn <b èvéàliw ot Nov. 1». trader tbe patronage of the dollars to his trainers and friends whea his gt- rimé TkM week. thelateoes» of the hour and-the largeness tion wttliout reserve ony>ldar.kov.t atll ^MIwJeBtieStotialr, of Madee, who bee
for rnltitotim ^>v««tor-Qeoeral and Lady Braelv- tira- hones won great raoee he was the most talked errnTeLeuTLlrailasS tide Week. On of the crowd prevented their bsinc «« brought ^ thto M^Umi" wîu^tiWOT

MVo him wldtoitmal powms lorretaliation. I Allce j. shew, _ the renowned whtoOer. who I o( man on ^ tarL Toelay his name to eearoe-1 *Ira' events mas pises saw weex. _vn I Mked The boys also Hskrd I 01 l“«*e gowa eYor urQU*a‘ 10 fidtoon Nov. ^ toengigeln mieriou work.
Omgram refused; and wow he talk» of eetlng crested a M-nMtlon ln Loadon dunng the pyt^ | ^ eTer k<er4 u , raCe track, save when I Thursday evening at the Pavilion the Fisk Ml# Haight’s Ladies* School, in Jar-1 .......... ...................A Qul^r. named^Jrort^ïîêhaeiy west
on the old powers which he bad all llle dt^eammrtoS by an exdêllent^npâny ot*»? coupled with an expreetieu ef regrae that the Jubilee Singera warbl» âod en Friday they Tia.,treet, were cheers where given ; Dr. CHAT ACROSS TER CABLE down on the boat from Boston to Portland. Me.
time. 6trt if he can bet on the old powers, fSa beautltol tody whistled three times turf had leet suoh a genuine sporteman. ting to Dr. Wild's ebnreh ) on the totter | Sheard’s bourn in the same street, where the I ‘ . __ _ , _________ I on Tuesday tight. He got acquainted with a

h, baa had all the time, why did he net before Their Royal Htohneeses the PriuMane Mr. Morrissey's purchases of yearlings were «vrolng the Irish Protestant Benevolent Doctor made a «peeeU; and Dr. MoCulty e -King Leopold has reoelred no newt from strangeTou the boat zed was fleeced to the
•ot weeks «go ? The World said yesterday SiUdamid wae'compUm«Sd «^“endorsedby ^medblhltnew he had"1» wSnSf In French dM^mm^t^eekMcK^nirTTsafe' of*dr^ themselvMunpîemuntl/ towanto’thè’Dortor, U It oropessd to erect a monument In memory Alfred Wood, locomotive forman ln the K.

TpUa Em^hir^.tipeM*« ^ Effrr^BHiô^whM h*

Mj. Kd hktiytohtiphim much Kv TbeAreld... tort» . X^oo‘h.1^Tof Iv^v^sr ehoto and i \ M'iSsîeT^*** “* “

" Philadelphia Times ha» whal nppwra ! ionger. and no one should fall t^ristt **a/U«-1 looliihTMontana begent. and others, rreuch I St» PlTïMBURG, Get. 8L--The ^ official I discharge from A small cannon. SngerTthe OounS olParis and Pzino# Viator Wm. Corbett» a kigbly reapecUbls eftUen of
io he a very carefuWy prepared estimate of tbe bury Hali bjjfwaJts remoTal. Next ^^h® P«rk hï nSana •katement regarding the accidenfc to the Czar’s . Napotoon. Belleville, toll out of an applo tree Tuesday
rttStion^ImW That Bute it naturally Ï^MÎhMp»” ^ ïiVSÆTLtMS train near Bork, ray. it Mem. iuorcdiblsth., BOHRONE SHOT. S2‘JSSrX rtutidw $£%SU v5E‘

Democratic, And » great deni of tbe old leaven “The Waifs of Sow ^ pl^M the track, he Won the tanT the «wnpanU of the tram should hare M|> oidrlaki's Sen has n Belles In hla Lig. tion of Acheeif^Lahilng only the lighthouse hand was dislocated, and the flesh was tore
must still remain then, Again, the Prohibi- numerous patron. Of the Toronto Opera rfouM JemmePark h.ran a unhurt, butGod^Uctod theOrar heur tight Th^e ^ ^Ktobr.»* J * from the ^toiarajb. mmum* M terapcM

tDi*S±W^huT,frI rD^Lr^s P&r  ̂^?nfe6^.hetM^  ̂ dShrtouSd. Lm. tiTh.titr o^up^ Work, learned that there Was real «hoot- d M^ry A. ^ of AlWtoo. whfle do-

BepuMje»» side, bM frraa the Démocratie sid hotter ^ House. The engagement to paratory to fllling the Sheopehead Bay en- ol the ears received slight oonaussions. _The log trom » window in Dr. McCully ■ ^,u, which wars hsld by^s court to be *** *°?le. V*?!1 °*» vît}1

r**4 *°thre* Th* r*Tlr*wmIfr,^SfoVheu^e-rj£p^?ÇwrpI^ore=, ^ S:î. ^rdLuTM^^tt'w -^^Fraartich.«Oi th. dther tide it to urged that, ImKana Mm Ômmplo^p Th- L Id V,. Oldri^t Mr. Oldright BitlieWto "SeWAto'ï^fe “fleh« &Tr«ufcticcfeo£°,**‘,1‘'- ^

ZZfZhïkZrJZï? a A: £T 1*^-2**"  ̂Vo«wer. ktitod. wu it the unltorm of th. Qomu’s *l‘t*“eD“ “a4* ^ | ^

*w-?* tidefor hue titer all. Re wiu also natlonai reputation, having made her debut get him In condition fora baindrace were fn- including Oapa Broeeh, «stall eourier, three I Own Rifles; he received a shot m the
get *e soldier vote, which »• pretty large, atid M tbe London stage. Her American debut w., and the oolt retired with an unbeaten «mnen and eight soldiers of the railway j fore part of the Jog, and wat
most of the first voters, who are a big crowd last year Jftî5£!?îîî reSS.rdâi-îiûi<ïlnî1svf2v,h Park was oolv one of battalion. Lt also Myi that eighteen other «moved to his father's boose at Carlton-etreet

this time. “Very dora" i. th. 1 M? M^ri&T^ I w.ra injured. - LndHom.wood-.venu» Thera wrt. nt least

Which the writer arritM at Mr» Potter to under the “r: ooumereU in the ™«Jf«Admiral Kraeta ««preached. one or tw others Who received wound» This
wUhlraBVeiy>1aige an” complete dramatic SetrarTtookiag ill the dash aud-vIStbat char Paris, Got 3L — In the Chamber of bears out the statement that revolver shots
oompaoy, prominent among whom is Mr. Kyrie I acte ri zed ber threeand four year, old career. I Deputies yesterday M. Reache, reporter of were fired from the windows of Mr. McCul-

SSSSwje&ar; tare

K^bn,MMh^w5Se.tb!ehB, iSint^MMtafti ggflj jS roLhOTLm!rIl°V;irtrhrapr“rL.*ecriti. ÏSSÏÏTÎ’tiTSSrati and Oth-

lliion* and $6 500 was the return np to last run of hard luck which bad brought but «Z0,- toes. Admiral “V®"™, ;“*■ avenue to-night and a riotous struggle ensued
coin"; people like ton, and they have a full 050 to hie bank account, and, tiring of the tart oisms, and complained that the oomrmttee àur|ng whiol” miw,iloa flow In all tireotlona; a 
meu-iure of it in the Two Jo»,ns.’ which always appenra different to a man when waa constantly attacking Ihim. MM. Reache I nuœber of shots wers Bred and several persons

, r'„ü„ a.i.a-m he Is in mlsfortuae than when on tha crest of al|d Ryuvier disclaimed any intention of wute serioualy injured.
Make a note of It : Medical Lake Salve will the wave of prosperity. Mr. Morrissey deter- , ■ IMIIlnnai attaok unon tbe Minister. ............- • .........—-——

positively cure salt rhenm. ente, burns. mlnnd maoli his entire string of rape horses I making a pel tonal atcacx upon sne minister. | «itr Hall OMall Talb.
wounds, fever sores and all sores Whether and racing paraphernalia. Dave Gideon aonih» for tn-ohronic or acute, no matter how long standing, bought French 1‘arlt for «12,100, and tho others Stratford hqulbs. I The Bxeontive Committee to called for to-
Ask your druggist for It-, If they hM*e not got webtto different owners at very good prioes. Stratfoed, Ode. 31. —Municipal politics I day at 3.
it, call on Totem of Health Oo’y of Canada, ») ÏBe entire amount reaUzed by the sale was a haTe commenced to foment early and Mayor Relief Officer Taylor had twenty applications
iatiT tr&orrr»..typ.of the Western man Buttor say. he i. going to h.v. another tro, ^c^^ilU. of ,h. City Council tor

whose money came eapy and went easier. over the municipal race-course. spectod the new busses of the Toronto Paesen-
It is Mr, Morrissey r?A'lr!? a. The citizem are greatly elated over Hick- g„r Transport Co. yesterday and found them

on,c® ^hi^h'mn^im^even .richer lcnd of slh son’s feat regarding the locating of the car fiighly satisfactory.
ver* than the me ln which he made his fortune, shops with the locomotive shops at tti. point. ^ntributionsio theamonnt of »2^to^the 
which took wings unto itself and flew away. The chocolate drop scare has reached here Î5?“*i5rôLrkS^te^i?1”’ " ha <to4 10

---------- at tost. George Beck received a box contain- “w“‘ Clarke yesterday.
Gossip ef lhe Turf. ing a dozen. It is supposed to be the work of

Dr. Moorhouee’s horses, Torpedo. Grey Her- a practical joker. 1 ’ " '
mit, Salisbury and a oarriago team left here 
last night for New York, where they will com
pete at the horse show there next week.

Owners desiring comfortable winter quarters 
for their horses cannot do better than hy send
ing them to W. B. Owen, proprietor of the 
Bay View Hotel, Newmarket race course.
The location of the place, which is a popular 
resort for horsemen, makes it especially at
tractive for owners of thoroughbreds and 
hunter» The box stalls are large and com
modious and can accommodate about eighteen 
horses. There are also spacious paddocks for 
the animals to run m. The hotel is only three 
minutes’ walk from York station.
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Leave Orders as Eariy v 
Possible.

SUPPLY X15UTEP.
Surely these cannot be theHoAdingir.

______________ “dirtier Mettes’ ot the tt F. R., and we read
| a little farther but only to find that the rail- 

run tbe announcement that way kept an engine running backward and
__________ Matted wm probably never | forward on it» track.
beaten. It went off like a flash, and made 

_ oogk • spread all over that to twenty-four 
* boars it had because a “ obeetout* Next.

From Police Blotter»
Bi Ike Stale»

1 ^SiSÎ m.iMui
1ÈAlthough the latest official reports from the 

United States Department of Agriculture
______  confirm tbe previous estimate of the wheal

AU ever tbe north there to talk of bribery, I shortage to North America, the latest reports 
oerruption, and other election tricks, imperii- from Europe ray that the shortage there is not 
ally divided between both partie» But the nearly so heavy aa expected. Nevertheless 
solid Sooth to not much troubled with these I tbe shortage,'it ie thought, wlU be sufficient 

el thing» Thera tbe question to settled to krap tbe price of Ait year’s crop above 
neper- dollar.

'
( Hue*

■O: mz: .v:

IMessrs. Kerby ft Stewart have been award, 
ed the contract for the additional 1600 fret ol 
breakwater at Pert Arthur. When this is 
completed the breakwater will he a mile

Messrs. Rousseau ft Mather of Montreal !
have got the contract for the new highway tom mm nan ^»« » « tom » « mas 
bridge over the Ottawa at Chaudière Fall» to JSpp n I AI Q A I C" 
take the place of the old union suspeoaiou -warn 1 1ms W I m\ mm Womm 
bridge erected in 184L ... . : ; J— ' ’ OF

John Shields and John Carroll, contractors ____ _
for As Niagara Central Railway, are here fot M fl A k I 'maWm I Ie* I 
the purpose of getting lhe road, which has I%#1 - ï\l I I la I
been completed, approved by the Department ff I | NI I ka» ImwNk* 1 
of Railways and Canal» so that passenger *• t v - , .. ■^wffircc^»* ""*■*«+'***•” W A MURRAY & CO

Sir Hector Langsvin returned from Sher- “■ UIIllrl I tt Vlfi
brooks Friday. The other ministsri returned 
this evening. .....i

Lord and Lady Stanley visited the Glou
cester-» tree! eon vent |o-d»y.

The monument to Privates Osgoods and 
Rogers, of the Sharpshooters, who were killed 
in the Northwest will be unveiled by Lord 
Stanley to-morrow.

■(*
*°Ths detectives want aa owner for an open-

m " J. t
- .5-» fcrr >. - a,."J t JSJl ï+r'jMkji

NEAR KING-STHKET.

in quite another way, and without my 
fiuity Of argument, either. RICE

1

m
To-day's 6

lews:

SMi'KKiSSB S£ VHM to _____  _ „ ■ ...
_________ ___ _____ _______ tidhggat audienoe—among the god» Mirth
moKsaaw, ¥» taira. s »»°. Londok. Oct. SL-A tootbtil match took and-chtera fifilowsd tin» and Mies Coghlan re-
n?«ST3ritii Robtaam. M«S and Elite place to-day between the Swift» and the Cana-1 (erred to the mediqos as yoong men whom tile 
nr event, witn Boom. wi. "»“■ Idlan team. The Swifts won by a Mote tient was rare would make their mark “ in this

‘ ravine»" She had not been born a 
but she had been born under the

Jl -
Brj

\ Yeetrati^-J
I octoric.„:;:.1
I Motion........ J
% Toronto. }

11 f

C. C. Jacob» Buffalo, an employe of the U.S.

standing, having tried eJiii<jL every known 
remedy, " besides two Buffalo phyeiotaue" 
without relief; but the oil cured him; he 
thinks It cannot be recommendsd too highly»

earn Again Beaten.
- Havelnstparahisod «00 fcoVELf STR*BT 

JACKETSi which we will clear eat M tetiewt;
choick or «ee AT e* Keen.
, i, choice er am at w tint

CHOMAI OF 5M AT »A RACK.
The above are lees than haK prie» Also lio 

BeautKal Plush Dolmans, suitable for 
and evening wear, choice for |1D each", 
from «15 to *25 each.
Tbe Finest Stock of Maul 1rs In the Domin

ion to Choose

SOTTING» ABOUT TOWN,
street 

; worth

menu «•.:
I**

#nd 50 L------

MMllllebamp's Celebrated Shew Case»
ThUrold. familiar name, having long ago be

come a âreetde woad. It to qnite needtoM to 
make any comment upon their world wjde re
putation and upon the reliability of the firm 
and the sound principles on which they do bnel-^«m^to^MZralSE m
headquarters ln Canada for dispensing cases 
we)l and counter eases. Office, store, bAr. aad —,—
^3^. j

From at

W. A. MURRAY &.G0/S «4[Vm. M,l»,*l, *3, SA « Klng-st. fc, TMit»
Id.,be

V MandaCLECHGRN & SON
ARB ItECBIVING
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tohff li

MALPEQUE CAUAQIETTE 
BLUE POINTS, 

PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS
And Other vkrfetlefl of Shell 

Oysters dad Clams daffy.

The locals 
CommercialA prize light between Patrick Duffy, of I 

too. and William MeMlUaa, of Waehingl
***** |the eaniage as he tainea witn toe may.---------------------------------- --------------------- -

tsrszëaSM i3ïf£”Ss.SsflJ
itiütisstitiïsss: sss^rarirK.’SJïï'.Sto

cent.; call loi 
»er denU; cal

jtpsst*
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i
Call mono] 

Ma» today.■:
246 %>

'àssvmJOHN CATTO & CO.
tii^ipéebtiÛiMe^ *****

A

1 Allen Reddick and Edward Ward ot Belle- 
ville were recently sentenced to thrae months 
ImpriMBmeat in jail tor lhe theft at two chick-

Wm. Thompson, butoher, ef fit. Catherine» 
exhibits a cabbage which weighs 22 panade, 

t thrae "heeds”, having grow* together from
one seed.

8™?jÿ
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

TQWlLMjjEETiNQS, COttF 
TEBPAHES, BLANKETS,

Lue tj6flW IW darMuk
Table Covers, Plane Covers, 

Fldnnels end Cotton
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Long Cloth*,
at very special low price»Ml
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Have for side the most elegant 
' ‘ tUfiortmentof '-w *
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DRESSING CASES,

1

menu He exhorted the Arohbtohop to stimu
late American Oatholloa too peaceful agitation 
for the rasteralion of tbe temporal power. |

ÏÏÏ g5.1g | -- DEATHS,....... .

i^Ud“hytbei>o*î*jrag,aebytiei*ra. W. A BROOKS-In this dry oh the 81st Oct, Mary
8S*%5S5 •■ ■■— rM^^e^raridenoc. 2»

UNITED STATES NEWS. Vtoioria-sWest. to-day. for Mount Pleasant
- Cemetery, at 4 p. m. Friends wUl pleeM

h4"ad"râ.“-» iSMi^We'ï'Cti0. WLATCH—On the 30th Oct., at 60 Major*,eet. 

was shot and seriously wounded yesterday bjf *[}eiliSr a?hï» see?‘' umber to the
blriZite* C^jleL.^l0tl*a‘ » o> „ Funeral on J ltUrsday (to-day), Nov. 1, at »
IndUs"? ‘ W &mTpMIUra. ».“« S^m,,'*,KU WIU **** “*** *h“ln

^«^^raySU^U^f TSS MBRR^At TmraatoGeneralHo^Ui. on Got 
shooting to unknown. 52 ,w*"

On the Villa Grove branch ot the Rio Grande wtit.iji. _M.t.ks -» ,w-Rallrond, 18 miles from Sal las. Col., yesterday, WI LLAIU)—At a littisafter mldnlghtofthe 
an engine became derailed. Fireman Ludlow ”lle ” lh* late
and Conductor Vinson were killed and Sugl- ,LÎ*2Lî3i^*^»h„s.„_h».r
user White lock and Brakeman Alton were «nl"ôo^JLV“S

Kverybody uses Wright's Pulmonis Syrup Frieods pleeee accept this Intimation, 
for coughs, colds, ft» Price 25 eenta. Prepared LENNOX—At his residence, MO Wilton-
by J. A. Gibbons ft Oo., druggist» eoraer Queen avenue, on Wednesday, Get. 81, Wm. Lennox, 
and Kliaabeth-street». 246 sr- aged 65 years.

' " .............. I Funeral on Thursday, 1st Nov., at 3 o’clock.
Friends end acquaintances Invited to attend.

WRITING CASES tiara;»

J *■ EvertlrewdlnTbronto. 1

Our Trnnk* _ and >’allies 
much Improved both In styje and 
quality And at» cheaper t*S£ 
eref. ................. "«r.

H. E. CLAME S CO.,

inlodtiDS
eedehire

recoin-
Jonarc

i The Prohibition movement to working 
hastily against the Republican» and in two 
very different way» Fin» because the Pro
hibitionist» “ knife ” the Republican party 
every way they can, on the ground that the 
IMtar don’t go the fall length. Next it loses 
them the support of the liquor men as well, 
because tbe Republican party has in time past 
been the parent of all the restrictive and 
anpoying license laws that have ever bothered 
the trad» Te get into trouble because they 

f beve done too much to restrict the liquor 
traffic ; and next because they have not done 
enough—such Menu to be the hard fate of the 

'j Republican»

REAL a
f 2 Estates a

t
4.BIRTHS.

PATTY SON —On Wednesday, Oct. list, et 
tbe parsonage. Davenport, the wife at Bar. 
w- A. V. K. Pattyson, of a son.
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All Size» at from *1 upwards
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lhe receipts < 
lr and priera 
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r fall ; *1.23
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! Brin, with s»
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THE DRATTS WEREN’T PAIE

And How Two Paisley Men are Leek! ng fer 
J. B. McKay.

Paisley, Oek 3L—J. B. McKay, a lumber 
meaeilrer formerly he the employ of 
Flatt ft Bradley of Hamilton and lately em
ployed by John D. Le bel of London, on Sat
urday morning requested a resident of Paisley 
to endorse a draft on Lebel for *45,which was 
cashed at the Western Bank. McKay said 
he was going to load a car of lumber at Har- 
riston. He afterwards went to a second gentle
man and said he was short of funds and would 
return here Tuesday to load lumber and that 
he wished to get a draft for *35 on Lebel cash
ed and requested the second, gentleman to en
dorse this dra(t,which was cashed at Porteous 
& Saunders’ bank. McKay told his second 
victim time he waa goipg to Milverton to load 
there. McKay is now missing and Mr. Label 
refused payment of the draft» McKay is 
probably oil the American side of the bn» 

TIRE AT WARDSTILLE.

The Beaderson Foundry Burnt—Less #11.- 
000-A Betel «eerehed.

WABDSViLLK,Ont.,Oot.!SL—Tbe large frame 
foundry belonging to H. Henderson was to
tally destroyed by fire this afternoon. A spark 
from the chimney set fire to the roof and gain
ed such headway before noticed that it was im- 
possible to get anything out of tbe building. 
A fresh breeze waa blowing at tbe time abd 
the flames soon spread to tho Marshall House, 
occupied by J. Wilson, which was also burn
ed. The loss to the Henderson firm is *11,- 
000, no insuranc» J. Wilson’s loss is *300. 
A. M. Smith of London, owner of the hotel, 
loses about *1,000, amount of insurance un
known.

We intended to have said, yesterday, that 
Harrison would do no more hard work at 
speech-making this campaign. But somehow 
«« other the "no" wm left out.

The Obtosgo Inter-Ocean says that Presi
dent Cleveland is “ down ” on the Wild West, 
his lois reliance being on the solid South.

IS AT“IpÜfsIsifp
-if ybtt don’t buy there it will save you from paying too 
mutfh »t some other store. Ten thousand dvoreeass to 
select from—boys at any price yon like, aarktadyon 
want. Men's fiae overcoats in nap, worsted, hearer 
and melton, al ie*» titan wholesale price#, at too Army 
and Navy.

p. 0. ALLAN’SBarnard nights Another Comet.
Rochester, Oct. 3L—A telegram just re

ceived from the Lick observatory annunnoM 
the discovery this morning by Barnard of an
other comet, the sècdbd diliCovêl'ed by him in 
less thita two month» It was ib right as
cension 9 hours, 48 minutes. 22 seconds; de
clination south 16 degrees. 19 minute*. Is has 
a taint tail with a slow motion noftbeast. It 
is of the eleventh magnitude, being just 
visible through a 4-Inch telescope. This dis
covery entities Prof. Barnard to another 
Warner comet prize of >100,

A British Schooner Captured.
New YoEE. Oct. 3L—A cablegram from 

Port *u Prince received this evening an
nounces tlie capture by the Haytiân man-of- 
war Toussaint Louvertnre, off Cape Haytier, 
of the British schooner Alta, Which Ull New 
York about Oct. 19 with a heavy cargo of 
arme and ammunition. The AIM cleared for 
Antwerp.

8» King Street West.
Hand tor illustrated nataleg.The New York World says that Mayor 

Hewitt, who now offers himself for re-election, 
is the Know-nothing candidat» Hewitt has 
always passed for a Democrat before.

<—The reported interview of John Boyle 
.' O’BsiUy and Patrick Collins with President 

Cleveland Is pronounced untrue, and that on 
high authority. At tb" same time ic loot» so 
much M it it might be trns that we strongly 
inspect it ii like’some novels—“founded on 
facto.”

Engineer!tassa, the Societies.
Mount Lebanon Ledge No. 16, L O. O. T., at 

its meeting In Temperance Hall last night. I p" to I I ffiffi F~ to I
elected these officer.: C. T., Br» Bell ; V.I.. I I jF IM 1 1 P 11/] C. IM
Si» Shea : Sec.. Bra. J. Bilby ; M«r„ Bro. 1 * ■
JefferlM ; Fia. Se», Sis. luce ;
Itiliolf, Ohap, Bro. McUotmell;
Dawson; Sentinel, Bro. Htit;

NEW NOVEL 
A CRACK COUNTRY,

Mffved from lhe Island.
Mts.E. JJatTlah,df HanUi^e'Pulùt, hasleased 

and opened the pastry and confeidtionery baai- 
nriM lately csrried on by Mrs.Gârdner.ô Queen- 
* tree 6 west, and has also opened in addition a 
first-clans luneh eotinter, where she will be glad 
to see her old Island patrons and tbe publie in 
general who she like catered for eucceeefuMy 
for the past 10 years and hopes so continue the 
favor of their patronage._______________46
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Trees., Bra. 
Guard.. Bro.
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Wm. Bilby. Bro. Hemes waa elected lodge
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Canadian Copyright Edition. 
** PRICE SO CENTS.

For Sale by All Bookseller»

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,
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THE NEWEST*A ^'hlte Rom degree of the Grand Lodge,
Sons of England, was held ln Shaftesbury Hall 
last nigliu Dr. Pollard presided. Brother Jos.
W. Ciimplin of Barrie, Q. V. P„ and J, S.
Carier. O, S„ were preseuk There was a large 
gathering of brethren. , . - t .

At a meeting ot Mayflower Lodge N» A 
I.O.O.T. at Temperance Hall last nlgnt, these 
elncMS wore re-elected ; Chief Templar, Mr.
Hayden, Vice Templar, Mr» Oliver; Seore
James McBride toeelamailon); Assistant 8—.^,   _ _ ______ ... —

To whom it may interest i Iknff ^Æ^Æ.^^sr^^ti^ n I AX II C O
Troubles, ZT. *£Z «1Ü 111 II I H F ll
support. I ha vs used one box Medical Lake Hayden presided. I II H II ■ BE MM
Salts and have laid raide my bel» have no A special meeting of the provincial deputies -^0 ■■ B B ■ WRN-^^M
more vaimand take great plesehre recommend- and, superintendents of Templars called by JT kt **•_>• ”
ing other, similarly afflioted to try .hie woudra- ^^“Te G^nd^CMef * TO® MCST «• TO

ful remedy. rrnmioonw ooeneled the okelr. Tlie otpests of the meetlag ,
^ Œ'Ori Z/Z®//^ ra/J

Call for oircuUrs snd teetimomsls, 20 oomlug winUr Aire reooi^od stttfUsn. U* l/J\7 rH"*' Q/Â
Arcade, Yenge-street. Bnubbe 1 hv Mrs. Clereland—'ihl« ocmld orrer ! aoneti I \F *\ i B MM /%A4 f§AA mlMa

Remember that Med.ca, Lake 8a,U andTotem of Health remedies arc prepared from cu,^ at ^y a^^vy]^ d Uyf VVV/itWi V V ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' «sirrac Jr Till «rtfT."«tÏVor 8ïTô5a,aAto ^oÆ.rertÆMÔa^buÿ I HâlTfiBS 6 nmn siz'jtwaw»3ÿ|a**rCTyrï? sr*sr5arsai:x^ui< ua iunmt. .west. renykTt. s

nThe sale of the Erdenbeim stud at Chestnut 
Hill, near Philadelphia, has been o^lvred by 
the executors of the late Commodore Kittson to 
t&ko place on Nov. 8. Tho establishment is a 
famous one in tho history of the American 
turf. From its paddocks earn® Iroquois, winner 
of the Derby aod 8t« Leger in 1881, and from the 
same padduck» came Parole, who. previous to 

I Iroquois, won respect for Amoricen-bred horses 
at Newmarket and Epsom. The catalog of 
the sale shows sit stallions and fortyseven 

Tho stallions include Alarm.

m HATSIthing strong that will not fade—and of course with a
f.xra*«,S!i,l.Mc,t rMs n.“u,j3
every case ween good* do not tuis cut eft repreiettted 
the Army ewi Navy refund the money, Just now a 
great *ele of overcoat* is going on-boy*' overcoat* 

98c. and upwards—men’* overcoats at any price you

1/i!* —.

RÏÙE,
TJie New York Tribune says that the Pro

hibitionist», the liquor dealers, and the Demo
crats, are aU in league together to beat the 
Republican» if they can. This looks strangi, 
taft we really believe there is more truth than 
poetry to 15 after all.______________ __
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THE HOME SAVINGS &L0AN CO.LTO.
OFFICB: No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

email and

brood mares. ^ ^ _ ,
Reform, imported Dalntteardoch, imported _ Ma. ...__
Woodlands, Rataplan and Pardee. The ganeoam Sitnalion.

An English correspondent writes : Both Sydney, N. S. W., Oot, 8L—Advices from 
backers and layers had a bad time of it over Samona say Tamsêfs has réfcired inland, and 
Tenebreuse’s Cosaro witch victory, and there is .. . .lia n.,W(lBi refneed tnlittle doubt the bulk of the winnings went thab Mataafa, whom Rhe Gêtitians wrusea to 
across to France. Several backers were com- recognize, is master of She situation. The 
polled to itsk their creditors for time, and the British Admiral has conferred with the foreign 
account of ono layer of odds wae unexpectedly an(j declared portions of tbe Capital
among the missing, the amount of his indebted- . fQgp:i,n-*ness reaching ntnu îy £12,000. The sum general- en<* 0u^irt8 PEutfal teffitory. 
ly credited to bookers of AL Aumont's mare v„,,_w F...r virile*,
across the water in £100,000. and had she won _ *e,l°" ™e"‘
the Cambridgeshivo they would have had FZBNANDINA, Fla., Oct, 81.—Sixteen new 
another equally good haul, aa they continued cases of yellow fever were report*! yesterday.

Of course not, Hamilton Is not and never 
wm built in a swamp. That theory was ex- 

But then where did the
DEPOSITS RECEIVED ura.

f'E-^MAsoN.ploded years ago. 
partridge some from, that according to The 
Spectator drtbed itself with such force againtt 
S window in the residence of Hon. W. E. Ban- 
lord that the window wm smithed, and the 
Mrd was picked up dead, with its neck 
Preken, half way across the room?

W:
13—cow" X •esidont.

CURBS
I Impure Blood, 

Dyspepsia. 
Liver Cemplalnt* 

i Hlliontnea*.
I Skidner yppitlijle*

Bcrofuln. • "

I

A *350,CSS Blase al Glasgow.
Glasgow, Oct. 81.—Higginbotham', spinning 

and weaving mills were burned to-day. Los» 
«60,000. _____

.
Onr mntked ot representation in parliament 

>et thing. A statement re
fit Montreal shows that ot

m to far from a 
tontiy pablii
tbe total direct proviheial revenue derived by 
the Quebec government from taxation, Mon-
fo*G f*J* lf^y7i «d the whole of the reel

T"
Rtireventh choice.

Eolo and Sieve, two sons of Solas, were in 
ihosnute race a few day» ago at Washington 
find the public mode the luuer a warm favorite, 

1 while ihtf former w«ut neglected at 6 Le L Sole

•ff re)■air a Million Gene up In Snob»
B1CBL19. Oct. 81.—The Are at Huenfeldt has

The damage will be about
■

been subdued,
«jftioou.
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